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July 24, 1934. 

Mr . Arno B. Cammerer, Direct or, 
- Office of National Parks, Buildings & Reservations, 

·701 Lyonhurst Road, 
Lyonhurst, Cherrydale, Virginia. 

Dear Mr . Cammerer: 

At the National Conventi on of the United Spanish 
War Veterans in July, 1929, at Denver, Colorado, a resolu 
tion was proposed by the General Joe Wheeler Camp No. 2; 
and unanimously adopted, urging the Cong re.ss of the Uni ted 

·States to erect at Tampa, Florida, a National Memorial to 
the War with Spain and to the humane and just cause for 
which it was fought. Again at the National Convention of 
the United Spanish War Veterans in August, 1930, at Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania, a similar resolu tion was unanimous
ly adopted, designating Tamp.a, Florida, as the War Memorial 
site, and confirming the action taken by the National Con
ventio11 in Denver the previous year. The Unite d Spanish 
War Veterans, through their National Memorial Committee , 
desire to esta blish a fitting Nat ional Memorial at Tampa, 
the most prominent point identified in the War with Spain. 
A great deal of work was done by .this Committee with the 
Governors o f many of the State s and also with the Republic 
of Cuba , through its President and former comrades in arms 
living in the Island Republic. At that time the Governors 
of twenty-nine states wrote that they would cooperate with 
the National and Florida Departments i n b ringing about the 
accomplishment of such a National, as well as indivi dua l 
State Memorials. After the adopt i on of these resolutions 
the matter was taken up with President Hoover, b ut due to 
the lack of his unqualified support, and considering eco
nomic conditions in the country at tha t time, it was de 
termined that it wa s n ot judicioos to push the matter 
further. When the original resoluti on was adopted a t the 
Denver Convention , the City of Tampa had agreed t o .provide 
a site, without cost to the Government, for such ~Nation
al Memorial and Park in a suitable place in the City of 
Tampa. It wa s desired both by the Nationa l Committee and 
the City to provide ample space on Davis Islan~s for s uch 
a Natio11al Memorial, but due to the exh orbitant prices of 
real estate such land was not then within the reach of the 
City of Tampa. 

' , 
.. 

Existing conditions are such that the Nat ional ~ 
Committee of the United Spanish War Veterans and the City 
of Tampa believe that now is the logical time fo r the Gov-
ernment to construct such a National Me morial in Tampa, . 
and the City of Tampa is prepared to contribute a suitable 
site for such a Spanish War Memorial Nat i onal Park. 
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The Federal Government is now vitally interested 
in a tremendous Public Works program, and such funds as 
would be necessary for the construction of such a Nation
al Memorial Park would undoubtedly be available for allot
ment to the Interior Department for the construction of 
such a National Memorial Park. F\u:>ther, President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, while Governor of the State of New York, 
under date of July 22, 1930, wrote the Cb.airman of the 
National Committee as follows: 

"I am in hearty accord with the suggestion 
that a Nat ional Monument be erected in recognition 
of the service of the United Spanish War . Veterans. 
Of course, I am rather limited in my authority to 
do anyth j n g at the moment, as I believe that such 
a movement on the part of the ~tate of New York 
would have to be initiated in the Legislature, and 
that body will not convene until January ?, 1931 
-:i- . ~~ * You may be sure that I am happy to cooperate 
with you and the Governor of our sister states in 
bringing your proposal to a successful conclusion." 

and we are advised that the President is still heartily in 
favor of the erection of such a National Memorial, as ex
pressed in his above mentioned letter. 

The City of Tampa n ow has avai lable and is ready 

I,. 

i 

I\ 

to convey to the Unit e d States Government a tract of forty
six acr es, or snch part thereof as may be necessary for 
Memorial Pa r k purposes, located o:n the exact spot where 
many filibustering parties wer e organized and other acti
vities centered prior to our entry into the War with ' · 
Spain, and from which, later, many of the American troops, ·I 
both volunteer and regular army, set sail for Cuba. ~uch 
is certainly an ideal site for a National Memorial to

1
the 

War with Spa in. · 

Inasmuch · as the Republic of Cuba is now tq,.rn V{i th 
internal strife, and a strong anti-United States sentiment 
exists, .a gesture such as building this Nati onal Memorial 
at the present time will go a · long way toward eliminating 
this unfriendly sentiment. 

For historical reasons the site suggested for the 
Spanish War Memorial is one that will reca ll to the memory 
of those ·participa ting in the strugg le for Cuban independ
ence a feeling of deep reverence. It was to this site, 
known then as 11Grassy Island 11

, that the Cuban patriots 
came under cover of darkness to secure the arms and ammu
nition, food and clothing secretly stored by their American 

• 
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compatriots. The Republic of CUba, out of deep respect 
for the American soldiers and sailors of 1898, has re
peatedly expressed, through its President and through its 
various patriotic societies, a desire to erect in Tampa, 
Florida, if and when suitable lo.cation was provided, a 
lasting memorial to those sailors and soldiers who vol
unteered their services and offered their lives to CUba 
that it might be freed from the bondage in which it had 
been held for more than three centuries by the Kingdom 
of .. Spain. 

The City of Tampa is situated at the head of 
Hillsborough Bay, an indentation of the Gulf of Mexico, 
about half way betw~en the Northern and Southern boun
daries of the State of Florida. From an historical stand
point, the City of Tampa occupie~ one of the mo st unfque 
positions in the history of mankind, enjoying as it does 
the proud distinction of having been tne center of activi
ties, and the principal point of rendezvous, of the only 
''all voluntee·r" army ever assembled in the his.tory of the 

·civilized world. This army mobilized in 1898 was anything 
but mercenary, it was an army of relief, an army to the 
rescue of an oppressed people, and these men secured for 
Cuba in a few months the independence they had been s·tri v-
~ng to obtain for years. During the Spanish American War 
Tampa was the conce~tration Camp and port of embarkation 
for the troops and supplies of the United States Army; 
here were assembled the regular and voluntary army for the 
struggle with Spain; here such leaders as Miles, Wheeler, 
Roosevelt, Shafter, Lee, Wade, and the fine men under 
them concentrated for the sake of humanity. It is on'iy fitting 
that s11ch a location be selected for the National Mem.ori,11). 
to the veterans participating i11 the fray to secure for · 
their fellowmen the freedom and independence we so higb:ly 
prize. Also, this little army at the time unknowingly/-' 
was serving more than one purpose. While it was bro-q~t. 
together for the relief of our distressed Latin-American 
brothers, it at the same time was binding together anew 
the great States of this American Republic, which :n:ad been 
so badly shattered in the years of 1861 to 1865. It is 
fitting that this island loca~ion, so intimately related 
to the War with Spain, and developed by man into a 
beautiful site, be selected to commemorate and honor the 
men w~o gave their lives and service in the cause of free-
dom and justice. It will be a permanent reminder to all 
Latin Am~ricans, and our American citizens, of the time 
and events when the American and Cuban armies fought side 
by side_for the righting of a great wrong· and the libera-
tion of an enslaved people. The site recommended by the 

"" ,· 
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Memorial Committee, and now offered by the City of Tampa, 
is situated at the Southern tip of Davis Islands, look
ing over the broad expanse of Hillsborough Bay. Every 
ship entering or leaving the Port of Tampa will pass this 
permanent loca~ion, which is visible from many miles down 
the· Bay. 

For many generations Latin-American countries 
have beaten a path of immigration and commerce to Tampa. 
To this city Latin-America has sent her sons and daughters 
by the tens of thousands, until today there now reside in 
Tampa more than thirty-five thousand Latin-American citi
zens. Daily vessels bringing into the United States 
through Tampa from Cuba and Latin-American countries 
tobacco, nitrates, .sugar, coffee, spices, etc., and re
turning to those peoples manufactured products of great 
value, are thus ever increasing business with the Latin 
American, and return to the United States Government more 
revenue per capita fran Latin-American trade than any other 
port in the United States, aggregating many millions of 
dollars annually, and building good fellowship with our 
Cuban and Latin-American neighbors. 

In addition to these Latin-American interests, six 
Cent·ral-American countries and Porto Rico maintained nation
al trade exhibits at the State Fair in Tampa during the 
past year. It is hoped to expand this to provide for ex
hibits for all Central and South-American countries in the 
near :future. 

You will find enclosed herewith the following mat
erial for your preliminary consideration: 

Plate l; showi~g the general location of Tampa 
and the proposed site in relation to the Gulf of Mexico~· 

,I 
Plate 2; a distance map of the City of Ta~pa and 

its environs, showing the proposed site and its relation 
to the City of Tampa. _,· 

, . 

Plate 3; a photograph of "Grassy Island" before 
development and the lower half 'of this plate is an 
aeroplane photograph showing the site as it appears to
day. You will note that the site is very close in to the 
heart of the city. 

Plate 4; shows rail distances to Tamoa from the 
principal cities of the United States, and the direct 
distance -of 330 miles to Cuba. 

.. 
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Plate 5; shows the concentration of popula tion 
in the United States and the relative distance of such 
population to Tampa. 

Plate 6; showing some of the volunteer encamp-
~ ments in Tampa during the war. 

7; Letters from the Governor of Florida and 
many Governors of other States. 

Davis Islands has an area of a oproximately 900 
acres, a golf course, one of the finest country clubs 
in the South, a tennis club, polo fi e ld, a convention 
h all o f greater capacity than Old Madi son Square Garden, 
three fine hotel s, a million-and-a-half-dollar general 
hosp ital, a municipal yacht bas in, a new International 
Air Port of 100 acres, and one qf the fin e st marine 
speed-ways in America. Its numerous fine homes offer 
an ideal backg round f or a National War Memorial, and due 
to the bui lding restrictions this high standard will 
always be maintained. 

The Old Tampa Bay Hotel, used during t he War with 
Spain as general army h eadquarter s, is now occup ied by 
the Unive rsity of Tampa and the municipally owned Museum 
and Art Gallery. 

Aside from the. historical signifi cance of locat 
ing the Memorial in Tampa, the vast army of seasonal 
visitors to the We s t Coast of Florida will enjoy the 
opportunity of visiting the locati on so inimitably asso
ciated with the heroes of the Spanish War, to go back 
over the years and recall the acts o f s e rvice and the 
sacrifices made in the cause of freedom. Tampa is con- r · 
venient to the Nation. · One hundred million of our total 
population of one hundr ed twenty-two million are within 

I ' thirty hours or l ess of · this city. In addition, Tampa is 
connected with Cuba by both steamship and air plane, · the 
present service r equi ring only three h ours by ·air from 
Tampa to Havana. ,,· 

While many suggestions have been made to both the 
Veterans and the City Committees regarding t he type of 
memorial to be built, we would prefer the judgment of your 
o ffi ce, which we believe has created and organized many new 
national parks and memorials , includi~g preliminary studies 
to determine areas that meet required standards. We b e
lieve tha t t his memoria l building shoul d be constructed 
t o provide suitable space for a nationa l collection of 

... ' 
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of Spanish War Ameri cana , trophies , etc., which may be assem
bled from time to time by the Spanish War Veterans and other 
governments, and to h ouse the ar chives and permanent records. 

After consideration by your office, Sena tor 
Fletcher and Representative Peterson stand ready to 
sponsor suitable legislation in the Senate and House 
to make effective the cons truction of such a memoria l, 
and we are a s sured of the hearty cooperation of the 
President. Not only will we have the support ·and co
operation of the entire forces of the Spanish War Vet
erans and the City of Tampa , but the State of Fl orida, 
in the development of this project . 

In . the event that it is possible f or your Depart 
ment to construct such a National Spanish War Memorial 
Park i n Tampa, we have been assured by the Na tiona l Com
mander o f the Spanish War Veterans t ha t their national 
conventioD will be held in Tampa for the dedication of 
such memori a l in the year whi ch it i s completed. 

Sincerely yours , 

E . I. VIEIL 
Chairman National Committee. 

GEO . B. HOWELL 

GBH: D 
Chairman Stat e & Ci~y Committee. 

, . 
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THE INDEPENDENCE OF CUBA 

NEA RING the end of t he nine te enth century our 

nation engaged i n another arme d conflict, again con -

tending in the interests of humanity. It was n o t a 

war for ga i n or conquest; in its incep ti o~ humane 

feel i ng , th e s entiment of sympathy with the oppressed 

and sta rvin8 people of Cuba alone preva ile d . 

IT is not necessary to repeat the story of 

Spain ' s tyranny in Cuba . It is too we ll known to 

need telling aga in. Our interference in t he ir behalf 

quickly secure d f or Cuba in a f ew months . the independ-

ence t hey had been striving t o obtain for years. To-

day Cuba enjoy s t he freedom so highly pr ized by h e r 

pat riot s and cont i ..,ues h er success f ul p rogress free 

from any ext erna l f6~ce. 

DURING t h e years of r ebellion Cuba r eceived the 

sympathy and ass istan ce of many Americans . Due to its 

c lo se p roximity, Tampa was t he most importa nt re~dez- , . 

vou s and port o f embarkation f or our troops. Befo:i:•e ,. 
our entrance in the war man y fillibust ering parti es - / 

were enlisted in and around Tampa , and t heir actiyities 
. ~ 

cent e r ed abou t the l ittle hammock known a s Gr a ssy Is-

l and whe r e sympat hizers secretly s tored war ~tpp lie s to 

be loaded on spe e dy l i t tl e ves se l s and carried to the 

Cuban in surr e ctionists t hrough t he Spani sh blockade. 

., . 
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TATH A 

HEA DQ.U A Rl'E RS 

SPANISH 'AMERICAN WAR 

THE city of Tampa is situated at the head of 

Hillsborough Bay, an i n dentation of the Gulf of 

Mexico, about hal f way between the northern and 

southern boundaries of the State of Florida. 

FROM an historical standpoint the city of Tampa 

occupies one of the most unique po s itions in the 
\ 

history of mankind, en j oying as she does the proud 

dis t inction of having been t he center of activities 

and the p rincipal point of rendezvous of the only 

" all vo lunteer" army e ver assembled in the history 

of the civilized world. 

DJRING the Spanish American War · it was the con-

centration camp and port of embarkation for the 

troops of the United States Army . Here were assem-

bled the r e gul ar and volunteer army for the struggle 

with Spain . Here such leaders as Mi les, Wheeler , 
./ 

I 

I~ 

r. .. 

Roosevelt, Shafter , Lee, Wade , and the f lowe!l of 

American manho od concentrated for the s~ke of hum£nity. 

IT i s only fitting that .such a location be select-

ed for the na tional memorial of the veterans partici-

p a ting in t he effort to secure for their fellow men 

the freedom and i ndependence we so highly prize. 

) , 
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Franklin ..5treet - 1898 

Fran'Klin Stre.~t- l9:30 
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69~ .N.Y. Vol. rn camp at Tampa. , 1898 

) 

Cavalt·y Drill, Tampa., Florida 1898 



G«.n<.r-~I Mila-s and staff v1s1tin9 General Joe Wh~elc.r and sta.ff 
lam pa., Florida. I S98 



' ·j.i:. ".~ r • 

Maj . (ic.na.r~\ ~haftcz-r and siaf~. Tampa., \&~e . 



Ganer-al F1hhuqh lee and staff Tampa, Fla., 19~ 
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6cz.n'2.r21tl Wader- and staff . Tampa, Fla.. IS98 
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UNITED SPANISH WAR VETE RANS 

AT the National Convention of the United Span - . 

ish War Veterans in July 1929 at Denver, Col orado , 

a re solution was proposed by the Gen . Joe Wheeler 

Camp No . 2, and unanimously adopt ed , urging the Con

gress of the United States to erect at Tampa, Florida, 

a national memorial to the war with Spain and to the 

humane and ,just cause for which 1 t was fought . 

AT the State Convention of the Unit ed Spanish 
\ 

War Veterans 'held in Sarasota, Florida, June 11, 

1930, a resolution was adopted authori z ing the De -

partment Commander to appoint a permanent standing 

committee to be known as the Spanish War Memorial 

Committee, such committee to have fu l l an~ complete 

power to act in a l l ·matters pertairiing thereto , to 

take tit l e to such lands a s it may be able to secure , 

act i ng as the permanent trustee of this department to . , 
( '• 

erect building and to do all things freely pertainin~ 

to such memorial and department headquarters . The 1,. 

·! 
Depar tment Commander a ppointed the follcnving Board of 

Trustees of the Spanish War Memorial Committee : ~ 

'C \ ] . 
t I 

.. 
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Henry C. Ashmead 
Secretary 

E . I. Weil 
State Monuments 

Hafford Jones 
· Chairman 

J . E . Phi ll ips 
Trea su re r 

L . M. He i rs 
National Museum 

J ohn W. Sull i van 
Nav y Monuments 

Harry D. Johnson 
Latin- American Monuments 

Ed. Kane 
Bui l dings & P i er 

J . R. Brown 
Legal Advi'sor 

F r ank Pauley 
Memorial Pa r k 

AT the n a tional convention of the United Spanish 

War Veterans in August 1930 at Philadelphi a, Pe nnsyl-

vania , thi s Board o f Trus tees a ga in submitted a reso -

lution , v.hi ch wa s unan imousl y adopted , d e si-gnat ing 

Tampa , Fl orida , as the War Memoria l City, confirming 

·the action taken Rt the national convention held in 

Denver , Colorado, the year previous . 

THE United Spanish War Veterans, t h r ough th~ir 

Nat i onal Memor i al Committ ee , desire t o establ ish a 
/,t 

fi tt i ng memor i al at Tampa , the most prominent po iniy 

i dentifie d in the war with Spa i n . They hope t o h ave 
ttf 

the Cuban Government, through its President , former 

comrades in Arms , and various Cuban patriot i c clu bs 

to join with the United St ate s Government in t he 

erectign of such a memoria l . They hope t o hav e 

erected at the memori a l site monuments by the · 

( '• 
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several st~tes commemorating their part in the war . 

They have · the assurance from the Governors of twenty

nine stat es that they wil l co-operate with the nation 

a l and Florida departments in bringing about this 

accompli shment. 

THE erection of a permanent l asting memorial to 

those who participated in the war with Spain and to 

the cause for which that war was fought - the freedom 

of an enslaved peopl e - in ordeT that posterity may 

know the manner of peop l e we were, will cement forever 

the frie~dship existing between the Republic of Cuba and 

the Uni ted States . 

THE following are co p ies of resolutions adopted 

at Denver and Philadelphia national conventions of 

the United Spanish War Veterans: 

""' 
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TO 

eue.t•CT 

·, ~.Joe Wb~er ~p No..2 . 
UNITED SPANISH WAR VETERANS 

-~MDR.•ROWN ... ............ 
TMIN.na; 

Ur. Baff'ord Jones . 
Oha11'ma!i, Hat1onai Memorial Committee• 
Oen. Joe Wheeler Camp Hoo 2; u.s.w.v. 
Tampa, Flor1dao 

Dear Comrades 

............ 

.. &..MILLe ........... 
••llM.ft.A.· 

. · Enoloeed t1nd oopt Ot resolution Wh~~h 
.was dratted and submitted bf Oen, Joe Wheelel' Camp. No. ~! 
Dept. Plae 11. s. w •. v., aoo·epted. and approved bf· Reaolut on 
Comnittee and unanimous-~ passed b7 Bational Convention at 
Denver,· Col, 8epto~b8r 101 1929 •. 

. A• Ohail'Jmm ot·a Na.tional.Jlemorral Comnitt~e 
it 11 expected ot 7ou to uae 7our.beet ettort1 and 1Dtluenoe 
wi'th the aeeiatanoe ot our Oommander-1n-ob.1et l'Md·W. Ore~, 
Governor ot llS.oh1gan, and other.1ntluent1al atateema to 
have bill 1ntr'o4uoed and paseod 'b1 Oongreae on eeouring ~· 
to ereot·aa14 monument; .. 

Reapecttull7~ 

"'· 
COMMAHDER . 
Oen.Joe ·ifioeler Bo•e. uswv .. 

~ -· 
-:'!t' 

... ·• 

. ~ .......... 

RESOLU!IOlf HO. 

~BD Ill OBN •. JOB 1IBBBLBR OAHP1 !.&IPA, PLOBII>A, 

IBBRlWh It has been proposed that- the Bepublio ot 

Cuba ~oin with the Gcnenment ~ ot the United States tJ:t .. the 

vectioD ot a '11itable, peftllllent and lasting memol'ial to ,the 

War with 8pa1n, 8uoh ~poaed· memor1-]. to ·be veoted at Tamp&, 

l'lor14a• the pon ot embarkation t~ moat ot the American Bx- • t,' 

pe41t1cmary tOl'Oes to Cuba and the Jnr ot Ooaupat1ona 

iiiiBRDOaB, BB I! RBSOLVBD by the Batlona1 J!'acampment 

ot the ODS.ted Spmllh 1ra Vete:rana, in convention. _assembled, 

that we heart~ endorse ancl approve the ereotlon ot_t)le said 

aer:aor1al 1D ~·City Of, !ape., PJ.orida, 

( signed ) lahn Lewis Smith, 
Chairman. 

.... 
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IHSTRUCTIONB 

1. Do not fU1 In...... Tbla wUI ~ daae by tbl Commlttle. 

.. All nlOlutlom lhoaJd be pnpuecl In trlpBcate. Otherwbe tbly ~ baft to be copW Won 
Abmfulon to tbe CommJttee and tbfa IDq nn1t In delq •. 

-
L All raolutlom •bould be forwarded to Natloul R~ lmmtdiate1J foJ1owtnr eacb 

Deputment Connntl~ In cue a resolution la not drafted ba time to be 1at to National ReadqaD
ten, It should be pronntscl to tho Adjutant Oeatrll at Conwntla Heaclquarten at tbl tlrthat poed
ble mozmnt for ntlatratloa. mid aaliament to committee: 

'- In ao cue sbou14 a raolatlon be he14 by an lndlftdm1 wltb a Wlw to ~ It on the 
Boor, or dlrectl)' to a Ccmnntlon Committee. 

'5. Each reeolatlon mmt be nbm!tted ..,....teJi .. 

-\, 

' · .. 

TRll POU llUBT.BB'.·~ OUT Df ~CATB 

... Jt . : 

NATIONAL. HaADQUARTBR8 

llniteb •panwb War l:Je~ani 
Stated CoaYentlon aant National Encampment 

•110¥ a•-· ---.....-
·" . labJect ___!.-odal. to be mat•« in Tempe, D.ar.14ll..--··-··--------. --
. ,• 

,._ 

(DO NOT nu. Df ABOVB THIS UNS) 

RF.SOLlmON 

1HERiA&• at the laat Nati~nal lno8.12lpment held in the 01ty 

ot Denver. a Resolution was ~a.e:e4 ap~roving th~ ereot1JD of a 1· 

permanent and laeting memorial ot·\be wur wUh Opa1n. to·be · 

ereoted at Tampa, rlor14a. at t~e port or emba:tkatiJn tor most 

of the Amerloan ezpeditl~ fo~oes to OUba. an4 the army.at 

oooupaitl ~n; an~. 

'.iHERP.:A... OlR OOml'adea ln the 8'ate of Flo:rlda have per

.teoted tho plans fo:r 1ibe .uai'd qiemo:rlal wl'th ·great f1del1 ty o.nd 

earneotnee: and are t>repa.red to go forward with this proieot; 

SO\'i1 'fHERCFORZ• BJ: IT .• !-~ESOLVED -

By the Thtl."tr-seoond National !hoa.onptnent of the. t1n1ted 

8pan1•h War Vete:rtna. ln oonYezitton assembled. tbai we haar~ 

117 re-endo:ree·and-approve tbe erection of the aa!d memorial in 

the City ot Tampa •. J'lorlda. IUl4 urge upon the eon~r•Qs or 'the· 

UD1t~ states the oon1trta0t1on of ·euon memor1·ai. 

hllmltte4 ~-''-~L ¥ /Zt oL-t~ _:__ 
. . . .., . . . -. ---------' 
C::...•o.~ ·a... 
D; t ti 'tthu· 

-. 
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THE ''/AR ll:Ei'!:ORIAL SITE 

FO R historical r easons the s ite S\1 ggested for 

the Spa nish War Memorial is o ne t hat wi ll re ca ll to 

the memory of tho se participating in t he struggl e for 

Cuban independence a feeling of deep r everence . It 

was to thi s site ( known t h en as Grassy Island ) t hat 

the Cuban pat riots came under cover of da rkness to 

s e cure the arms and a mmunition , food a n d c lothing 

secret l y stored by t heir Ameri can compatriots . 

THE Republic of Cuba , ou' t of deep respect for t he 

American soldier and sailor of 1898 , has r epeatedl y 

expres s ed through its honorable Pre sident and through 

its v a riou s pat r iotic societies a desire to ere ct in 

Tampa, Florida , if an d when suitable locRtion is p ro -

vided , a l asting memorial monumen t t o those sailors 

a nd soldiers who volunt e ered the i r s ervi ce s and who 

o ffe r ed Cuba the ir l ives t hat she , Cuba , might be 

freed from t he bondage in v1h ich she had been held , . 

fo r more than t h ree centu1~ie s b y the Kingdom of Spa i n. 
I ' 

IS it n o t fitti~e that this location , so i ntimate -

l y r elated to her i~de pendence , an d developed by man into 
,,,· 

a bea u tifu l site , be selected t o commemorate e.nd hon o r 

the men who rrave their lives and service s in the cau se 

of freedom and j ustice? I t will be a per manent remind -

er t o al l La tin - Amer icans a nd our c itizen s of the time 

an i events wh en the Ame rican and Cuban armies fought 

'\ ' 



side by side for the righting of a great wrong and 

t~e liberation of a _great peop l e . It will stand a 

" Statue of Liberty" to our southern ne i ghbors, pro-

cla i ming our stand in the cause of personal freedom . 

THE site , recommended by the Memorial Committee, 

is situated at the southeastern tip of Davis Islands , 

looking south over the broad expaYise of Hil lsborough 

Bay. Every ship entering or leaving the Po r t of 

Tampa will pass this prominent location which is 

v isible from many mile s down the bay. 

DAVI S ISLANDS is a completed development - the 

land is entire ly built , all seawall and waterways are 

finished . The entire area of some 900 acres is fully 

deve l oped, with fine boulevards, canals, all· public 

utility faciliti e1'? , the most moder n ·street light i ng , 

and finished in every way . There are available all 

or any part of approximately 46 acres, ten minutes ride 

fro m the heart of the city, the lega l descri p tion... of !"' '• 

which is as follows : 
I~ 

All of Blocks 58; 59 , 60 , 61, 65 , 66 , 68 and .; 
Lots 103 to 161 inclusive of Block 54, ~ountry " 
Cl ub Section No . 2 · or Davis Isl ands, as re 
corde d in Pl at Book , Public Records of Hill~~ 
borough County , Fl orida. 

DAVIS ISLA~TDS has a go l f cou rse and one of the 

f inest country clubs in the South , a tenn is club , polo 

fi e ld, a convention hall of greater capacity than Ol d 

Madison Square Garden, three fin e hotels , a million-

.... 
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and- a-half- dollar general hospital, a 50 - acre water 

front pa r k , a municipal yacht basin , and probably 

the b es t marine speedway in the world. 

ITS numerous fine homes offer an ideal back-

ground f or a. nati onal Spanish War memorial , and due 

to the building r e stricti ons set up by the Davis 

Islands Company, this high standard wi ll always be 

maintained . 

THE site is of ampl e siz.e to more than accommodate 

the ultimate development and provide a useful and most 

unusual na tional park . The 175-ft. bouleva rd through 

the site to the main Memorial Building will p r o vide 

a mpl e and excellent loca tions f or the y a rio.u s States 

to erect memorials in the National Park to their honor-

ed dead . 

THE detail ed plan herewith indicat es the suggest - • 

ed deve lo pment which , when completed , will be a _suprepi,~ . 

memorial commemorating one of the g reatest events iw 

Ameri can history . 
I~ 

The follo wing maps and ~hotogr:~hs 

show the location of the s ite in relation to the City 
~· . 

of Tampa and surroundin g cities, the City of Tampa show-

ing the location of the me~orial site, a nd a suggestion 

as to the deve lo pment of the wa r memorial site . 





'i 

Point on Grassy Island. used by Cuban Patriots 1n contacting 
Amq,r1can Sympathi3e.r~ . .Exact location of su99ested site • 
for 5pan15h War JYJiz..morra I. 

Davi.:> Islands -thq, final de.vttlopm(l.nt of Gra~sy l~t21.nd • 
An ide.al location for a Nahonal War M~rnor1a.I. 

., ' 
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CONVENIENT TO THE .JATIO~ 

ASIDE from the historical siGni ficance of locat-

ing t he memo ria l in Tampa, th e vast army of seasonal 

visitor s to Florida will en j oy the opportunity of 

vi sit i ng a National Park so ini mitably associat ed with 

t he heroes of the Spanish War , to go back over the 

years and r ecall the a cts of service and the sacrifices 

made i n th e cause of freedom . Th is , indeed , would be 

a na tiona l shrine for t hEl Ameri,can peop l e , i n asmuch as 

t he Spa nish War not on ly d i d not invol ve sectionalism, 

~it acted as one of the strongest factors in tying 

t ogether a nation torn asunder b y sectional strife less 

t han t hi rty years befo re . The mere fact that hundreds 

of thousands of visitors come to Florida annual ly woul d 

i nsure its bei~g appr e ciated a nd en j oyed by a large 

proportion of the popul ation o f the country during the 

years to come . 

TAMPA i s conven i ent to t he nation . One hundred 
I ' 

miJ.li rm out of our total popul e ti on of one h undred a,nft 

twenty- two million are withi n thirty hours or less of 

t his city . 

THE fol lowine map shows the relative distance 

from Tampa to the large centers of the United States . 

' ' 
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NATION-WIDE' INTEREST 

THE ·interest and approval manifes t ed throughout 

the nation in the establishment of a permanent War 

Memo rial in Tampa , commemorating the War with Spain, 

is demonstrated in letters received from t h e 

Governors of 29 of the States . There are i ncluded 

herein copies of a few of such letters received from 

Governors in various sections of the cou ntry . In 

addition to the endorsement of the American Legion, 

the Veterans of Foreign Wars, and practically all of 

the nationally known patriotic societies in the United 

States, the Government of Cuba has displayed unusual 

interest, and has indicated that as so on as a site has 

been designated by the National Government, the Cuban 

Government will erect a suitable memorial to those 

American citizens who gave their services in behalf of 

the freedom of Cuba . 

. / 
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DOYl..E e: . CARl..T?N 
covcqNOR 

,. 

• 
STATE O F Fl..OR I OA 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

TAl..l..A.HASSEE 

August 14. li>30 

To the Commander in Chief 
Members of Staff and 11el!lberi:; 
United Spanish Wat Veterans 

In convention Assembled 
Philadelp_hia 
Pennsylvania 

Sirs : 

I desire to express the gratitude 
of the people of our Sta.te to your Organization 
for selecting the City of Tampa, Florida, as the 
Spanish Wa~ Memorial Monument City of the United 
States. 

We, . of course, feel that you have ' 
made the appropriate selection but wish to assure 
you of our deep gratitude. Fuxthermore, we wish 
to give you a ssurance of complete cooperation on 
the part of the State Government and of the citizens ) 
throughout. the State in making this an outstanding 
achievement for your most deserving organization.,,.. 

DEC: ab 

.. ' 



FRANKLIN 0. ROOSEVELT 

GOVERNOR 

E. J. Weil, Esq., 

,. 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER 
ALBANY 

J"ul.7 22, 1930. 

Past Department Commander, 
General Joe Wheeler Camp No. ~. 
United Spanish War Veterans, 
Tampa, Florida. 

My dear Commander: 

·I have your letter ot J\lly 16 and am in hearty 
accord with the suggestion that a National Monument 
be erected in recognition ot the service ot the 
United Spanish War Veterans. Of course, I am 
rather limited in ID1 authority to do anything at the 
moment, as I believe that suoh a movement on the 
part of the state o:f.' New York would have to be 
initiated 1n the Legislature, and that bodJ' will 
not convene until J'anuary 7, 1931. 111' suggestion 
at the moment would be to have )"our New York state 
Organization discuss the matter with the legislative ~ 
leaders with the end in view ot having the necessary 
legislation introduced. 

You may be sure that I am happy to cooperate . / 
with 7ou and the Governor ot our sister sta~es in 
bringing your proposal to a successful conclusion. 

VerJ" sincerely yours, 

.. 

~,/fi;.)6?~ 



I\. W. NORBLAD 
GOVERNOR 

,. 

STATE OF Ol;EGON 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

SALEM 

July 24,1930 

Mr. E. I Weil,Past Department Commander, 
United Spanish War Veterans, 
Tampa, Florida. 

Dear Afr. Weil.: 

I am in receipt of your letter of 
Ju~ 19th and note what you therein say. 

I personally shall be very glad to 
lend my cooperation toward the erection or a 
moDument at Tampa as you suggest. So rar as I 
know, no publicity has been given to this 
movement in this state, and I am taking up 
the matter with the State Department Commander 
asking him to g~t in touch with me so that we 
can po~sib~ start· some movement toward this 
state's becoming interested,as you suggest. 

Yours very truly~ . A / 

~· 
Governor. 

. ) 

.,,· 
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ARTHUR 1 .. .l.WEAVER 
GOV ERNOR 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE 

July 19, 1930 

Mr. E. I. Weil, Past Dept • . 
Com~~nder, Dept. of Florida, 

.United Spanish War Veterans, 
Tampa, Florida, 

Personal 

My dear Mr. Weil: 

I acknowledge receipt of your letter advising that Tampa 
Florid.a has been designated as the city in which th~ govern
ment will erect a memorial to the United Spanish War Veterans, 
and that it is desired that each state shall erect a monument 
in the National Park· to ~er favorite son of the days of 1898. 

I wish you ·and the Veterans organization success in this under
taking, and if I can be of assistance in any manner. I would be 
glad to give aey- help possible. ~· 

Thanking ;you for ~iting and with best wishes, I am 

Very truly yours, 

Governor 
b 
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JE~.e.c.utiiu :ilqaduu.td 

Atla::nta 

b&._ __ --

l!:nutnThiu t;. !laronum 
. OOVERN~R ' 

_,OHN 9. WILSON 
NtVAtC NCUfAll" 

MATTIE H, CAllU"NOTON 
'HC•fTAAY C•CCu••vc DC.._ ... , ... 

July 19, lllO. 

Hon. E. J. We11 1 Chairman, 
State Monument Oolhm1ttee 1 
408 Wallace s. Bldg., 
Tampa 1 Fla. 

!lv dear Mr. Weil: 

I am in reoeipt ot your letter 
ot JuJ.y 13th in which you present the matter 
ot every state ih the Union ereottng a monument 
to her tavori.te son ot the days ot 1898, in the 
city ot Tampa. 

I have referred rour let~er to 
Hon. Max Land, asking him to take this matter 
up with )u&.i. 

Wishing you all the auooess poasib~e 
in this noble undertaking, I am 

Sinoerel-y yours, 

Governor 

f'• 

I~ 
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MAS. LUL-A WiMBE~LY. 
PRIVATE SltCRCTAAY 
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MIS~ 1s·s IPPI 
·. ~~ 

.: ··~1r~\ 
_EXECUTIVE/~~;;.~. DEPARTMENT 

. ~.z~-;; 

.~~ 

JACKSON 
THltO. O. lllLllO 

AOVl:RNOR 

July. 17th., 1950 

Mr.· B •• I. "eil, 
408 Wallace s. Building, 
_Tampa, Florida 

My dear Mr~ We~l: 

You have but to command me and I shall coop.!rate 
in every way possiple with the Spanish War Veterans 
in having a moaument to one of our soldiers of· t·he 
Spa-nish American liar placed in the Park in Tampa, 
Florida. While it was not my privilege to ·serve in 
th1R war, I feel that I am one of the boys. 

GOVERNOR. 
TGBaRM 

rtf 
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STATE OF INDIANA 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

INDIANAPOLIS 

HARRY G.La:sua: 
OOY&ltNOR 

Mr. E. X. Weil 
408 Wallace s. Building 
Tampa t norida 

Dear Sir:,.~ 

luq 25, 193> 

W1 th· further reference to J'Our letter ot the 
14th instant, Governor Leslie directs me to advise you that 
he Will be glad to cooperate with the Spanish War Veterans 
in every way possible, in OODDectlon. 111.th the monument to 
be erected in the Nation.al Memorial Park in your city. 

M:L 
OayloDl s. Morton 

Seonta17 to the Oowrnor I~ 

• ,I 

·I 

I 



MYata Y. Cf"OPIC1' 
OOVEANOA 

STATE OF OHIO 
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 

COLUMBU~ 

:Mr. E. J. ':"f eil • 
Past Dept. CoDIDailder, Dept. ot ?la., 
United Spanish War Veterans, 
Tempa, Fla. 

De~ Mr. \Yeil 1 

July 26, 19~P 

In reply to your letter or July 16 to the 
Governor with -regard to the J'rOpoS ed Da tional monument 
to Spanish War Veterans desired for Tampa, Florida: 

The Governor has been desirous of extend
ing every possible cooperation to veterans organizations 
and he will be pleased to.have· more def'inite infonnatio~ 
on.this subject, and to discuss it with the Spanish War 
Veterans or our state when opportunity is af'forded to do 
ao, 

Not very long ago the State erected a monument 
in memory or ·Spaid.sh \far Veterans on· the west side of' the 
State House in Columbus. 

Very tru~yours, _ 

~ 
Secretary o the Governor. 

~ . 

• J 
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HEADQUARTERS 

.DEPARTMENT OF U;rAH 

11lniteb &pantsti liar llitera1111 
ROBERT H. HARD!N. Deimtment Commander 

1006 South 14th But Street 
SaJtLakeC~ 

HENRY KLENKB. Adjutant 
l 088 Den•or Street 

Salt Lake Cltr 

CHAS. 0. FORSLUND, Quartermaster 
818 Cho.so A•enue 

Salt Lake CltY 

SALT LAD UTAH llon:mmR 21 1930 

HONORABI,J: G~ORGE H D~ 
GO'WmNOR STAD OF UT.All 
r:IALT LAD CITY UTAH 

Dear Sir. 

The United Spanish War Veterans in cqnvent1on assembled at 
Denver,ColoradoLSeptember I929,4esignated Tampa1 Florida,as the city 
to receive the Bational Monument, to be erected ~Y our Government to 
the United Spanish War Veterans: re-enactment ot same at Philadelphia 
Convention August 1930. 

In addition to the monument to be erected by our Governmen~, 
the Cuban Government will build a beaut'itul Kemorial Hall. 

The United Spanish War Veterans have acquired a space ot 
ground ot one hundred acres in the heart ot the City of Tampa, to be 
converted into a Natioual Memorial Park, in which they desire the 
erection, by every State in the Union,ot a monument to her tavorite 
son in tne daye ot 1898. 

All Camp15 of the Department of Utah United Spanish War Veterans 
have placed themselves on record as being ln favor ot this project as 
outlined above,and r•specttul~y solicit your co-operation in the reali
zation of same. 

No State in ~he Union can point with greater pr1tte to the deeds 
01 ner favorite sona in the Spanish War, than can the- State of Utah, the 
memory of which should never be rorgotten,and no greater tribute co1lld 
be paid to the memo.ry of Utah'• eons who made the Supreme._Sacr~.ice, 
than a fi tt.ing monument erected by the State of Utah, in the National 
Memorial Park at Tmnpa,Flort4a. · 

I·' 

UTAH SHOULD lmSl?OlJD tO !HIS APPJ:KL AS·DlD HE SONS IN'I898 
WDRJ: THERJ: IS l!BRIT.tDRK SHOULD S RJ:WARD. 

Trusting this to meet •1th your respectful considdoati·on and 
sincere co-operation 

Reepeotfully yours 

Atteet 

()( l(tq ... 4~- -

~i-/f;;!1<JV¥lV'-----
Department Commander 

. Department Ad.-1utant 
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8TATB OF NEVADA 

BXBCUTIV¥ CllAMllBll 
CA..,..Cft'T 

" . J'117 23; :lno. 

l!r. F.. J. we i1, Oor:mander, 
Department of 'Florida, u.s.w.v. 
408 ~allace s. »ldg. 
'!'ampa, Plorida 

l!y dear Cominander: 

~ direction of' His ~cellency, 
P. 3. 3alzar,. l'}overnor, recei,t is acknowledged of 
yours of.the 15th inst., ·callin:~ attention to the 
actJon of the lJati~l ~onvention of Spanish ~:~ar Vet
erans in :>enver Colorado, Septembv 1929, in de81gnating 
,-ou~ ·city io receive the National" ro~ent to be erected 
by tb,.e !"ederal· ~..OTernment in honor of the Ud ted S'Panish 
:.r/ar Veterans. 

A cop7 ot this letter has been re
ferred to· "the local 'Poat ~ommander, u.s. ·.::. Y •, for their 
lntorrnatt.on, mi4 I am directed to say that the. Governor 
\. .. 111 be very glad' to cooperate by every, means within his 
pt."9r in an endeavor to have Yevaaa rep~sented by a·mon
U.M ln your lfatl~nd )femorl·al l'ark. 

Shollld the ~overnor be re-elected to 
his preeent poet tion, he WS.11 be glad to recommend in ~is 
biennlaJ, sneHa~ to the Legislature, that provision~: be 
made ·for the erection of suoh a ·monumen't. 

Conve,-lnP" to you the 
sorial well wiahea, I- ain 

Governor. 

f.i 

.J 

,. . 

. 
~' 
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JOHN C. PHILLIPS 
. ' GOVERNOR 

1E~ttuh\tt @ffitt HARRY E. PEIRCE 

.§tatt Jiout 
lllto.ma, ~rfaona 

July 31st 1930 

1q dear Sirs 

Your favor of July i3th was received at this office 
some dqs ago, and I have been trying to get some 
information relative to the matter referred too 

I am informed that a resolutJ,on was pa88ed at the 
Thirty-first l'ational Encampment at Denver which 
favored the erection ot a suitable monument at Tampa, 
Florida, to the memo17 of the Spanish War veterans. 

It does not appear to me from the context of the 
resolution passed that this matter necessitates 
attention on the part of the atate. It seems to be 
an undertaking of the federal government. If there 
is 8.JlTthing I can do to help in the matter I shall 
be glad to render assistance, but I am informed that 
it was approved bJ' the Arizona Department at the 
time the resolution was paHede 

Veey sincerely 7ours, 

Governor 

11r. E. I. Weil, Paet Dept. Commander 
General Joe Wheeler Camp No. 2 

·:,United Spanish War ·veterans 
Tampa, Florida 
·.· ·1 

SECRETARY 
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lt1Jl'O!Y or WA,.IOlfAL &PAIISK-.wtm1CA1J WA.I 1411!0iUAl. 

Deoeaer 10; 1-.te '11 a d.ate memorable in the hiatoq of 

bo'1l On.be ancl Uie 'Onitecl st~ies, tor tbo treat1 algned betwee.o \Ile 

lat1ier eountr'l am Spain oa that 4tq· pu:t aa. on4 to aative •artan 

between thoee two oou.ntries and 1.alnU'Od the 1n4epenclenoe of '1le 

people ot Cua. Frm that da, to the presen"t tiroo• then !aa8 

exietad AO B1.0Btorlal ot a riaUoml oharaoter \ o oownemorate ~ 

~emo eaoritioe of thoee American cit1s0Jle uho 41e4 ill ille 

8panisb-Amer1oM. War an4 to a7oibolbe tbe aocomplie 

eaAa ro~ which tbe7 strove. 

At the time or the War, there •·AA~,.,.~iJ.""'411.M!nu:.. 

email low-lJ"leg lslede• one of ~- ... -....-... eleaa, 

ealle4 b7 t;be local P8oPle "O~( I•lan4 

patobee of land were hl'El1¥ vial\_~ / t 111 tieheraien, an4 

llefQl'e tbe W.l' waH~ ~,\-uas plaoe u& ·- ot 

119SO\iatle11s lilet tll.a patr1r 8 Of ~II aD4 tJ!slr Alllerlc&lll 

fl1RP&th1~!· \ /F-war v waa d.oo1111'84t there 4eYolopeC llYV 

D!B~\ on the a«Jf1811t 111al.nlaJJI ea exte11~1Ye tea\ eU7, aa eaoaap-

111111~~~/•1¥ ot eal18'e4 me 111 U.lJdll& ptGp&rato17 to 

their~~ tor aotln aen1c• lJl cua. fhlul fampa Hoa.me•~. 
oenter of all war aoti 'f1 '1' and. the aoe21u of evente 1mponan" la' ' 

. I 

the hlator7 ot a people•e etruggle for 11ber\y. 

In tbo 7ear 1924, tariaa 'he »er1o4 ot Ploricla'a"'· 

aatlve reel estate clevelOJ1!191l'• mie far-algh'd ID&ll ooaeo19'e4 an 

enena 1 ve ocheme vhlch • 1&81q Qraaa7 Ielaad. aa a naolou. otll.184 

for the oonstruot1on of a larger area of enttroq new ma4a land 
'• 

to be bullt o'f aaate ot f8'DIA Ba.Y• J>Nttgee aa4 pumps oompletei 

/ 
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theit' •ori:, and \he ~el.and • rro.??1 1iha' tit?:IG en oalled Davie 

leland U:t bonor ot 1te o~1g1.nator, wo.s eoon dovoloped wtth 

e.ttracUve res14eDCea, elu~s, a~mente a® hotels. 'fhooe 

••re f'ollond b1 a :'lm1cipal Airpor' for 'he olty ot !nya 

~ a lbuie!pal 11oap1W. . 

WUb 'he S-HlDG ot the JOA?'•; ~be larse c 
Spenieh Var- Y.teraaa have b.CQlll8 lncmtd1JJB11 tn~·~ 

the 01't•t10ll "t an appro.Prlate Spanieh-AJau' 

to recall tbt bln«1cal dOltiea.nco or ~. neut. 

v9'enna ln Wa\icmal c:onw~1•• Goftl'Jloi' Jolm •• JtanlA ot tlle 

Sta~e of ~l<.>r14A ep;ointed 11r. O.orse· 1. 8onll or taapa u 

state Che.1l'UA ot tbe p_reposed Spanieh War bmorlal Comlltt .. \i 

Kl'. Jt-aftll .ha• '8N. nappo1ated bl Gonnora J>o7l• Carltoa, 

./ 

Dav14 Sholt& an4 h'-4 1. Cone. Jlr. B. t. W•11 ot ~M!Pa. CbAJ.Nan 

ot ~· fet•raia Wa'1cnal C41:D1\tree. hu "110 eeno4 on t.ba 

Jlomodal QQllllls'$ee tor t. DWll'bctt ot ,earo. and :bo-th ot 'hee& •..n 

ha•e woi'ked untJ.rlngl,J io bri~ to r"11t.7 the 4nelopent of 
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tldo ... ,.., Jia,1~ JIGatolAl. . 
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PROPOSED NATIONAL SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR MEMORIAL AS SEEN FROM ABOVE HILLSBOROUGH BAY. 
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THE FIRST FLOOR PLAN uF THE PROPOSED NATIONAL 
SPANl SH- AltIBRlCAN WAR MEMORIAL SHOWING THE ARRANGE-
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THE GROUND FLOOR PLAN OF THE PROPOSED NATIONAL SPANISH
AMERICAN WAR MEMORIAL SHOWING AUDITORTIJM , REFERENCE AND 
ADMINISTRATION FACILITIES. DI RECT ACCESS FROM: THE PARK 
HAS BEEN PROVIDED FOR USE OF THE TOILET FACILITIES. 
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THE PRO'POSED 'NATIONAL SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR MEMORIAL SHOWING 
THE APPROACH FROM DAVIS BOULEVARD TO THE MUSEUM. A BOAT 
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